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VIRGINIA EuE'JilON.
We have endeavoured to obtain a ccim-

plete flat*..netit.-oilhe votes given in Vir-
ginia for electors of a PrefiUent and V ice

Prefident, but have not fully fucceeded.
From a ft.itement however, which embra-
ce-. all the counties but two or three, it ap-
pears that the total votes given were for

The Jefferfon Ticket 21,198
The Adams Ticket 6,137

Rep. Maj. 15,061
As it has been afferted that the choice

of Ele&ors by a general tic ket gave a re-
fult .-flentially different from , that which
would have been produced by diftndt elec-
tions, we have drawn up a ftatement of
the total votes given in each diftrict, as fix-
ed by an adt of Virginia paffed the 10th
of October 1702, whereby it will appear
that in all the diftritts except two the re-
publican ticket prevailed ; and that in
thofe two the federal majorities were very
fmall, viz. in one 359 votes, and in the
other only 205 v ites.

li* District.
/IDA MS. JKFFRRSQN.

? Accognac 28 t 22
Northampton 143 28
Princels Ann 176 204

603 254
254

Fed. Maj. . 369
2d. District.

E!" *abeth City 20 82
Warwick 6 53
Yc k 24 77
Williamfburg 24 25I'James City 35 72|)N,iW-Kent 87 105
( urles City 51 111
K nrico 43 217
C:ty of Richmond 72 79

332 821
332

Repnb. Maj. '\u25a0 \u25a0 -489
3i. District«

Goochland 8 278
Fkrvanna 9 246
Aiberinarle 33 561
Amherft 19 303

69 1408
69

R. M 1339
4f/t. District.

uffa hews 29 171
Giocefter 54 203
' ' lddhfex 32 118
Kin ? and Oneea 47 237
T ng William 86 128
Effex 46 209

294 1066
294

R. M .?772
sth District

Caroline 6 369
FLuiover 45 201
Louila -7 440

78 1008
78

R. M 930
6th District.

Orange 7 337
Muiifon 25 238
Culpepper 100 372
Spotlylvania 18 277

125 986
125

R. M 871
7th District.

Norfolk 30 241
Norfolk Borough 118 111
Nanfemond 26 181
Tfie of Wight. 26 251

2'JO 784
200

R. M 584
Bth District.

$uflex 5 379
Southampton 94 214
Surry 6 184
Prince George 9 197
Orenville 6 194

120 1168
120

R. M 1048

J 9th District.
J Brunfwick *

25 385
. Dinwiddie 10 318

Mechlenburg 109 392

144 995
144

R. M 851
10th District.

Amelia 0 242
. Nottaway 0 190
Chesterfield 6 460
Powhatan 22 183

28 1075
28

R. M 1,047
11 th District?

Prince Edward 3 344
Buckingham 0 501
Cumberland 11 289

. Lunenburg 26 243

40 1,311
40

R. M 1,337
12fA District.

Hallifax 15 764
Charlotte 26 342
Pittsylvania 4 6 584

87 1690
87

11. M -1,603
13*/t District.

Bedford 164 269
Campbell 63 211
Franklin 29 531
Henry 31 184
Patrick O 130

293 1325
293

R. M ?1002
14th Distristt

Richmond 23 123
Northumberland 27 220
Lam after 54 139
Weftmoreland 89 73
King George 43 91

236 64 6
236

R. M 410
l5(/i District.

Prince William 42 168
Stafford 91 151
Fairfax 218 240

351 559
351

R. M 208
16th District.

Frederick 211 527
Berkeley 371 417

582 944
582

R. M. 362
17th District.

Rockingham 164 219
Augufta 462 237
Shenandoah 41 710

667 1166
667

R. M 199
18th District.

Bath 55 112
Bottetourt 96 144
MunroC 155 42

(Rockbridge 164 219
Greenbriar 280 28
Kanawha (no return)

750 545
545

Fed. Maj. . .205
IQtA District.

Hardy 140 90
Mampfhire 200 180
Pendleton 106 111
Randolph 22 31
larrifon 6 5 163

Monongalia 185 254
'>ro.'ke 69 211
Ohio 61 164

8 <1.8 1204
848

? R, M 356

20th District
Wythe 13 113
Grayfoil 0 11F
Montgomery 17 212
W a dun '-ton 620
Lee 233
Ruifell 031

38 7-'6
38

R. M.~ 758
21j* District.Farquair 1.31 308

Loudoun 205 132

336 440
336

R. M» -?.101

The Editor has this day publifhsd an Origi-
nal Pamphlet, from the marrufcript of
Thoracis Paine, entitled Compact Ma-
K If!MK.

The following Extra *Vdl enable the rea-
der to form l'ome idea of the nature of the
work.

On the Jacobinism of lit English at Sec
and the means ofpreventing it.

The tyrannical and iniotent injuftice
ofthe Englifh oh the feas in ftll parts of
tl;e world, and againft all nations, is ri-
ieii toft height that provokes univerfal ab-
horrence. But the evil is capable of re-
drels, and Igd to point out the means:

France is the only nation capable of ba-
lancing the powerof the;Englilh at fea. Itis becaufe the Fi-ench liavy is, in agn at
mealure, deftroyed, and the balance of na-
val power diftroyed wiJi it, that Englanddares to aft this infolent ihjtiftice. All tin
commercial nations fuffer by the lois of the
French navy.

England anhrfes the world with the dan-
ger of, what (he calls, jacobinical princi-
ples, rind that at a time when no fuch prin-
ciples ekift in France. But the jacobini-
ca! principles of England on the ocean
are every day increafcng ;th rights of
commerce are every day invaded, ini'ulted,
and deitfoyed.

When the Emperor Paul at the
government of Raffia, a great and glori-
ou" objed lay before him. Thai objed
was the protedion of neutral commerce and
the univerfal liberty of the leas. But con-
trary to his charader, which difpofes lt-
fe!f to great entcrpriie, he exchanged this
great objedfor a little ones He entered

i into a coalition with England whole pt>U<\
was to make ule of him ior her own ad-
vantage, and to employ him as an inftru-
ment agaiuft himfetf. His franfenels and
want of fufpicion, prepared the trap into
which befell. Had that coaliton iuccerd-
ed, and France been conquered, the im-
portance of Ruffia, as a maritime power
wouldhave been abforbed in it. Her navy-
would have been of no uie to her,
and Paul might as well have given it at
once to the Englifh government. That
government would have taken case that
the French navy fhonld never revive, and
111 that cafe, tilt inferior navies of the
North would have been like prilbners
guarded at view.

All the Commercial natioils of £uroj>e,
and even of th<" world, are now intereftcd
ill fu pporting France againft the jacobinifm
of the Englifh on the ocean. It is not
their intereft, but their honor that .calls
on them to do this. France wants no aid
for heiTelf; (he is able to defeat all thr
coalition that can be brought againft her,
iind as often as they cliule to repeat it.
But there lies in the back ground of this
fcene of combat, the great objed I an.
f leaking of, the rights of commerce and
the liberty pf the feas. Thefe are fo in-
volved with the fate of France, that they

' muft ftatid tir fall with it»
Were tlie government Of France to con-

clude a treaty of peace with England,
without rtipulating Lit tlikt treaty fome

iiiciplewith refped to the rights of com
nierce in future and the liberty of the feas.'
he nations who now futfer in their com-
Tieice by the iafradions of the Englifh

1 Woulddtifpofe th'emfelves to murmur. Let

jlh n fe nations contribute their aid,while tlv opportunity continues, to obtain
the object fo neceifary to their interell.

England is to bo confideied in a two-
tod point of viev -'-Firft, as a great com-
mercial natibn : Secondly, as a great ma-
ritime power. ihe ftcond depends upon
the full, and the firft depends upon the
will or content of other nations to pertrfit
hei to trade with theun 1 his cdnlent isi in their power to grant or to withhold ;and confequently England is, ih fad, anation dependant Upon other nations* *The
greatnefs of France is internal and inhe-
rent ; that of England depends upon ex-
ternal circtimftances not in her power tocommand.

W ere the neutral nations of
t: go ther with the United States of Ame-rica, to enter int® an affociation to iufpend
?:11 commerce with any belligerent powerthat mohfttd any {hip belonging to thatjlToc.ation, England mult either lofe her
commerce) or fconfent to the freedom of
the feasi

During the American war an armedneutrality was formed in the North, under
the patronage of Rullia. It happened
\u25a0-hat the navies of France and Spain werethen in lull adlivity, and the armed neu-trality derived conference from that ftate
of things. Rui the balance of naval powerbeing now deftroyed betweeh Frahce andEngHnd, an armed neutrality is not athing that will make much imprefiion uponEngland. It is only when the navies ofFrance and Spain are capable of balancingthe Englilh navy, and detaining it in thechannel, or diewhere to tha Southward,that an armed rieutrality in tiife North can
command reipeft. Prt.flia, from her fitua-
tion, tan commandrefpet\ to hef o\vn flag,and though (hf i$ not a maritimepower,
call throw grbat Weight into an armed
neutrality. George knows that Pruflia
can leize upon Hanover;

Hut in the prefent ftate of things, ahd
ven in any hate, it is an unarmed
xeutrautv, that is, a commercial afVo-ciation, as before fpoken of, that will ijai-
prels England the inoft. It is through her
ommerce that (lie is vulnerable It is to

her the heel of Achilles.
Tile commerce of the Northern nations

'.s to England ; fhe can lcarcelytublift without it ; but they ban fubliftwithout her. Gonllquetitly thof'e nations
have it in their power to make their own
aw ofnations, and not permit England todilate to them what the law {hall be.
\u25a0 he protection that cohmicrce can give toitftlf by treaiis ol a commercial afTocia-tioii (dpeciaHy if Hamburg be iheluded in
t, which (he cannot refiifU) is at leaft ofequal height with an armed neutrality ;hut the two together would be capable ofgiving the law, or, at leaft, of enntrou!-

?ng the tyranny of England, till the Frenchnavy be capable of reftoring the balanceof naval power. It is then that a generallaw of nations might be formed ; a work
that will immortalize the French republicin the commercial world.

Hitherto the nations of Europe, and es-pecially thole of the North, have beenamufed with the cry of religion, jacobinifro,and every other clamor which hypocrify andconcealed defign could invent. But it isnecefiary tliat thofe nations view this war,to far as it refpefta England, in its true
light, that is, as a tvar of monopoly.France, great within herfeii, is not na*
ui ally po(Telled of the Ipint of monopoly.
She has a vaft field for internal improvementopen bi*fore her, that will demand all her
care and attention for many years to come.
Moriopoly cart make no part of her poli-
cv : her intereft lies in extending the
igjits ot commerce, not in monopolizingit. lias it now greatly in her power

:o benefit the world of commerce jointly*vith herfeii, and I go to point out themeans.
-1 he Englifh government by imperioiif-

lv refnlmg its confent to the treaty ofEl-Arifch, has compelled the French army
to lemaili in Egypt. It is not difficult
?;o tee that the policy of the Englilh gor
vernment was to detain the French a/my, '
that (lie might aflift in the unconditional
capture »f it, and mrXe that a pretence for


